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Solar Real Estate Lighting

SHW Referral Plan

As a real estate agent, you work with home owners, sellers, and buy-
ers each and everyday.  It is also likely that you hear many of your cli-
ents talk about what they can do to increase the value of their home, 
or save money on their monthly heating and electrical bills.  Silicon 
Solar wants to off er you a great opportunity to help your contacts 
out with these two challenges, and make some money for yourself at 
the same time.

Silicon Solar, manufacturer of the world-famous SunPal Solar Real 
Estate Lighting Series, is also the manufacturer of the SunMaxx Solar 
Water and Home Heating Systems.  These systems can be used to 
heat domestic hot water, provide radiant fl oor and baseboard heat-
ing, and can even be used in commercial, industrial and municipal 
applications.  And now, Silicon Solar is giving you the chance to make 
extra income by referring your exisitng clients and contacts to us, 
while making yourself a commission on each and every SunMaxx 
Solar Hot Water Product that they purchase.

The 7 Values:  Security - Convenience - Peace of Mind - Economy - Save Time - Reliability - Save Money

Find out more at www.siliconsolar.com or www.thesunpal.com

SunMaxx 20 & 25 Evacuated Tube Solar Collectors
Evacuated Tube Collectors have a unique design and a 360 degree 
collection area, allowing for much higher effi  ciencies in colder, north-
ern, overcast climates.  These systems can be purchased and installed 
for under $5000, and can pay for themselves in as little as 3 to 5 years 
depending on federal and state incentives.

SunMaxx FP Flat Plate Solar Collectors
Flat Plate Collectors are extremely aff ordable, and when used in 
warmer, sunny, southern climates where there is little chance of 
freezing, can be more effi  cient and cost-eff ective than Evacuated 
Tube Solar Collectors.

SunMaxx Accessories The Balance of your System
Silicon Solar also carries the accessories and system components 
that you need to get your SunMaxx Solar Hot Water Heater up and 
running in no time.  Our accessories include storage tanks, heat ex-
changers, heat dumps, controllers, and pumps.

If you know homeowners that could benefi t from these great prod-
ucts, please contact our Solar Hot Water Affi  liate Team to get setup 
with an affi  liate referral account today.  We will also help provide you 
with all the materials that you need to start selling these great solar 
heating systems to every homeowner you meet and know.  Our refer-
ral affi  liates get paid a 5% commission on the products sold through 
them, and we allow you to off er you clients a 5% discount on Sun-
Maxx Products to ease the sales process.


